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The trouble with aphids in cereals?
All female, “Born pregnant”, birth live clones, 
~60 in lifetime, Plantegenest et al. 1996 Eur. J Entomol)
High popns = 12/tiller (ET), cereals













































Max ET of 15 aphids/head 
exceeded













































Max ET of 15 aphids/head 
exceeded
Medium milk stage: yield danger!
Sweep net: 34 
Dynamic Action Threshold (DAT)
The CAT does not account for controlling pressure of natural enemies
…recommendations are often to “look around for natural enemies and mummies”…with 
no quantification or measure of their impact  (my personal opinion) 
Conventional action threshold (CAT)
The number of aphids that in one week will Economic Threshold (ET)
And trigger an insecticide treatment 
EXCEED
Dynamic Action Threshold (DAT) incorporates suppressing 
effects of predators and parasitoids as Natural Enemy Units (NEUs) 
(Hallett et al. 2014)
NEU= (niVi) 
12-15 aphids/head Johnston and Bishop1987










Cereal aphids in cereal crops: 
(Homoptera: Aphididae)
• English grain aphid (EGA) 
Sitobion (Macrosiphum) avenae (F.)







































Adult eats 48 aphids/day = Voracity (V)
Larvae eats 72 aphids/day (Rautapaa, 1976)
Hippodamia tredecimpunctata Linnaeus 
Larval V=~59 aphid/day, Adult: 26/day (Malyk, 1971; Michels and Flanders, 
1992)   
Predators: Green lacewings (larvae)
Chrysoperla carnea (Stevens)
Chrysopa oculata Say
V=~30 aphids per day 
(Aqueel et al., 2014; Burke and Martin, 1956; Simpson and Burkhardt, 1960)
Predators: Minute Pirate Bugs
Orius tristicolor (White) 
V of larvae = 8aphids/day
V of adults= 11 aphids/day (Hallett et al. 2014)
Predators: Damsel Bugs
Nabis americoferus
V nymphs = 19 aphids/day
V adults = 19 aphids/day
(Simpson and Burkhardt, 1960)
Parasitoids: Aphidius avenaphis (Fitch)





V = 7 aphids per day
(Wist, unpublished)
Cereal aphid DAT equation
Nt =Ʃt i=1 [[(N0e
r-100NEUi) + (N0-100NEUi) e
r]/2]
• predicts how many aphids are removed per day
• The equation that runs the app’s predictive function
Aphidius colemani (Aphidiinae)
Home screen



















Government of Canada Branding
• Follows the “look and feel” of a Government of Canada document
Government of Canada Branding
• Follows the “look and feel” of a Government of Canada document: en
français
CAM will be available soon
• End of March 2018 launch date
• Apple and Android operating systems
• FREE download from the Apple store and Google Play
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